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Rxv. Hikrt Ward Bcxcbbk hu be
come an open advocate of free trade.

i.. a a

Tbe excitement among the politi
cians at Washington is the election
of a Speaker for the House.

a. a
Mb. Growz has announced his par-pos- e

to retire from the Presidency of
the Philadelphia &. Reading railroad.

Thi extra session pay bill of $521,-472.8- 3

that the Lower house of the
Legislature passed, was defeated in
the Senate last Friday.

Comorcss will convene next week.
The Speakership of the Lower House
is the office for which the several ele-

ments of the Domocracy are fighting.
If they elect a free trade Speak-

er, the issue for the campaign of
1884 will be largely on the question
of free trade, and the Democracy will
be beaten out of their boots.

Admiral Pobteb, in his report to
the Secretary of the Navy, expresses
the deepest concern because of the
defensless condition of our coast line.
Guess there's no danger of the
"bloody furinfrs" sailing up the Ja- -

mats. There is no prospect of a
war with any one, but the Admiral's
idea is : ''In time of peace prepare
for war."

El Mabdl, tbe False Prophet, af-

ter a three days fight with an Egypt-
ian army of 10,500 men entirely de-

stroyed the Egyptian army. The
only European who escaped the
slaughter was the correspondent of
the London Graphic. The battle
took place near El Obeid, and was
fought on the 3rd, 4th, and 5th of
this month.

Sexatob and Mrs. Cameron left
Paris last Tuesday on a short trip
to Belgium, Holland and Germany.
They intend to return to Paris pre-

vious to Betting out for Italy, where
they will spend the winter, returning
home next May. Senator Cameron
had paired off with Senator Butler,
of South Carolina, on questions com
ing up in the Senate during the
former's absence. Paris Register.

Th Presbyterians of Chicago are
having a time of their own. Some
years ago Rev. Mr. Swing was tried
convicted and put out of the Presby-
terian fold for preaching heresy. He
has. however, been maintained by a
large and wealthy congregation. On
Sunday a week, on account of some
derangement of his health he was not
able to preach. Rev, S. J. McPher-so- n

on able Presbyterian preacher
preached for him, and that's the trou-

ble. Nearly all the other preachers
in that Presbytery are np and against
brother McPherson for preaching in
the pulpit of the heretic.

Tub Philadelphia Record of the
21st says, the suspension of the glass
and iron works in Pittsburg has not
put a stop to social activities. Prob-
ably the heaviest matrimonial ven-

ture ever undertaken in America was
consummated in the Smoky City last
week by the marriage of the Irish
Giant to the German Giantess. The
bridegroom weighs 296 pounds and
7 feet 11 inches high ; the bride
weighs 313 pounds and is 7 feet 4

inched high. If happiness is a mat-

ter of bone and brawn, or of avoir-

dupois, the worthy couple must be
the happiest pair in all the land.

This paragraph on the whisky
question is from the North American:

For once the whisky men and the
advanced temperance people are of
the same mind. They are alike op
posed to the repeal of the whisky
tax. though, as may be imagined,
from very different reasons. What
makes the distillers object to the
mooted abolition of the Internal Rev-
enue Department is the fear that
such a step would have the effect of
making the whisky business too easy
of access and of opening it up to
men whose capital is at present in-

sufficient for the purpose. If there
is such a danger, it is certainly one
more reason why the excise duties
should not be substantially abated.

The Philadelphia Record is not a
tariff paper, and expresses itself on
the wool question, as follows :

The wool growers of Washington
county are holding meetings to peti-
tion Congress to increase the duty
on wooL They complain that the
cheap wool of the South and West,
as well as the importations of foreign
wool, make it impossible for them to
reap an adequate profit from sheep
raising. On this question the wool-growe-

must meet the opposition of
every man who wears a woolen coat
or sleeps under a woolen blanket
The consumers think they have a
right to buy their woolens at the best
advantage, even if the farmers of
Washington county are obliged to go
into some other business that pays
them better than wool growing.

This is what an exchange says ut

the difficult place that a preach-
er occupies :

Clergymen have indeed a difficult
place to fill in this world of ours.
Tby are always failed too tender or
too harsh of intermeddling
if they open their mouths and accus-
ed of cowardice if they are discreet
For example, at Marlboro, Mass., a
worthy minister denounced from his
pulpit, on the Sabbath preceding, a
dramatic performance of the Jesse
James order. He said it was im-

moral, and calculated to do great

harm to those who attended. When
the show came, nearly all the town
turned ont to see it on account of the
free notices it had received in the
pulpit The clergyman was shocked,
and is now at a standstill to deter-
mine whether he served his Master
or the other party in giving voice to
his actual sentiments. At the same
time he realizes that he would have
been severely blamed by some peo
ple had he neglected to take the
course he did.

The North American says, every
one will hope that the miscreant may
be appropriately punished who re-

cently pursuaded a number of stage-struc- k

girls to leave their homes in
New York city in the expectation of
fulfilling theatrical engagements in
Chicago, when, as a matter of fact,
the business for which they were
wanted was of a kind in which no de-

cent woman would consent to take
part There is, however, too much
reason to fear that it may not be
practicable to fix any indictable of-

fence upon them. They were no
doubt careful enough and smart
enough to keep on the right side of
the law, and we suppose that it is
not in itself a criminal offence to en
gage unsuspecting girls to sing or
act in a variety theatre, no matter
how bad may be its reputation. This
case, however, should have the effect
of warning stage-struc- k women not
to place implicit reliance in the prom-

ises of theatrical agents who prom-

ise lucrative engagements to inex-

perienced persons.

Communication.

FIVE DOLLARS A DAT.

We the people, oc a part of the
great body of the people who pay
the taxes due the State, at our late
meeting have decided by an unani-

mous vote, that the Legislature of
Pennsylvania should pass a law,
namely, that they vote themselves five

dollars, for each and every day that
they were in extra session and no
more, and then adjourn and go home
as good citizens should do. If they
will not respect the voice of their
constituents, nor the voice of God,
winch says, '"thou shalt not covet,"
then their constituents shall not re-

spect their petition, if they, or any of
them shall ever ask to be returned to
that, or any other honorable position
in the gift of the people. Friends,
remember we are in earnest and if
you will not hear us, you may live to
feel that when the wrath of a free
people is aroused you shall feel it

T.

Lynched.

The following was sent by special
despatch to the Philadelphia Times
of the 20th inst

Fowleb, Ind., Nov. 19.
Three hundred masked men rode

into town last night and surrounded
the jail They battered down the
doors and forced their way to the
cell occupied by jacob M. Nell ing.
' I know what you want," said Nell-in- g

; "I am ready." They put a rope
around his neck and hanged him to
a tree. He was the coolest man in
the mob.

Nelling murdered Ada Atkinson
on the 24th of September. Ada was
the daughter of Cephas
Atkinson, a well known and wealthy
cattle dealer, residing near the vil-

lage of Pineland. Nelling was a
farm hand. On the day of the mur-
der Ada and Lucy, her sister, were
left alone in her house. After din
ner Lucy went away on a short visit
She returned at five o'clock, to find
her sister dead in her bed room.
She was frightfully mutilated and her
body was aitnoet hacked to pieces.
The whole affair was wrapped in mys-
tery. It was supposed that the
crime was perpetrated by tramps,
who were seen in the vicinity of the
farm about four o'clock. Another
version that the girl was outraged
and murdered by a discarded lover
found early credence. It 6eemed ab-

solutely impossible to find a clue to
the perpetrators of the horrible crime,
but there was good detective talent
employed on the case, and on Satur
day, the 13th of October, Jacob Nell-
ing and Jaccb Ladd, two farm hands,
were arrested and secretly conveyed
to Fowler, where they were locked
up. Nelling charged Ladd with the
crime, and Ladd in despair request-
ed that his accuser be brought face
to face with him. The two were or-

dered to stand within two feet of
each other. Then followed a dram-
atic scene. Under the repeated
cross questioning of Ladd, Nelling
weakened. His knees shook and he
tremblingly confessed his guilt. He
said:

I killed Ada Atkinson with my
pocket knife. Before I started to do
it something came over me that en-
ticed me to do so. I went up stairs
and found Ada np there. I said to
her : "Ada, I am going to kill you."
She told me not to do it, that ehe
did not want to die that way. I told
her I should do it, but don't recollect
what she said then. I took hold of
her and threw her down on the floor.
Then I cjit her throat Then I be-

came frenized and made the other
cuts. It seems my mind left me and
I did not care what I was doing. I
cannot explain the rest of tbe cutting,
but I suppose I did it alL I had no
motive that I remember of for kill-

ing her in this manner and I did not
attempt to ravish her. As I left the
house I went to the milk-hous-e and
washed my hands and knife in the
basin which I had lying on the edge
of the milk tank, near the door. I
threw the water in the yard and like-
ly it soaked into the grass. I did
not get my clothes bloody, because
the blood did not fly. It seems to
me that I had hold of the handker-
chief which was around her nck and
I might have twisted it when I cut
her throat. After washing the blood
off my hands and knife I went back
through the orchard to my work.

AJTORT mx WAITING THEIR CBAXCK.

There was an exciting: scene when
Nelling was removed from the court
room to the jaiL Spectators rose
and were ordered to sit down by the
Sheriff. They did not obey, but
moved toward the prisoner, mutter
ing. He was taken out the rear door,
which was immediately locked, and
the Deputy Sheriff announced: "No
man leaves the court room for five
minutes."

When the people were liberated
Nelling was safe in jail and behind
strong iron bars. Crowds of people
hung about Fowler all the afternoon,
and towards evening it was whisper-
ed about that there was to be a lynch-
ing. Sheriff Scanlan summoned a
large posse and when during the night
a howling mob surrounded the jail
and demanded tbe prisoner, the Sher
iff was ready for them. It was an
exciting night Several attempts
were made to get at Nelling, but all
attempts were repulsed and the mob
was finally obliged to withdraw.
There was an understanding, howev-
er, that the affair should not be al-

lowed to drop, and ever since a lot of
enraged men have quietly been await-
ing an opportunity. That opportu
nity came last night

Never for a moment has public
opinion of Nelling's act slumbered,
and this morning, just after midnight,
the general desire for revenge culmi-
nated in a well organized and sue- -

cesf ul lynching. Very few affairs of
the kind have been more carefully
planned or so coolly executed.

TBK I VNCHISd flATHKHRia.

About 10.30 o'clock a lone horse-
man was seen rding into town. He
rode completely around the Court
Mouse and lau and seemed to be tak
ing a survey of things, after which
he rode away again. Two or three
people who happened to be on the
street saw it was rather a curious
action, but the idea that he was a
scout for a party of lynchers never
seems to have suggested itself until
in abont an hour after, three hun-
dred masked men rode into town.
They hitched their horses, posted
guards to warn away citizens and
went to the east door of the jail,
where they soon found an entrance
by breaking down the door with
sledges. Then they quietly but with
great determination proceeded to
break the iron doors leading to the
corrodors. This took some time
half an hour. Finally, however, the
doors gave way under their sturdy
strokes. Nelling heard the gratings
give way and well knew the purpose
of the mob. He dressed himself and,
when the last cell door was forced,
met the mob at the door.

"Is your name Jacob Nelling?"
demanded the leader.

"That is my name," said Nelling.
"We are after you," said the leader.
"I am ready," responded Nelling.
Five men lifted him into a buggy

in waiting and the whole party then
started towards Oxford. The old
fellow took the matter coolly. He
made no resistance nor outcry. The
only remark he made was : "Go a lit-

tle slow, gentlemen, I am older than
some of you." On the way to Ox-
ford, however, he weakened and beg-
ged for mercy, but was told that if
he made the least outcry he would
be treated to a much crueler fate than
that of hanging. When the band
got within a half mile of Oxford Nell-
ing was asked if he had anything to
say and replied by making a plea for
his life. Only about fifty citizens
gathered there and they were held
back by masked men while tbe lead-
ers drove Nelling under a tree. The
rope was quickly thrown over a limb
and two men placed the noose around
tbe old man's neck. In doing this
the collar he wore was torn off. An
other attempt to make him recite the
story of the murder was of no avail.

"Were you ever implicated in any
other crime?" asked the leader.

"No, sir," answered Nelling.
"Did you kill Ada Atkinson, Nell

ing?
"I did, captain.
"Have you any statement to make

as to your last testimony?"
"No, sir.
"Have you any statement to make

in regard to your motive for killing
that girl?"

"No, sir.
"Drive under."
The wagon was driven from under

the tree and Nelling was left hang-
ing. He died with hardly a struggle.
The band then dispersed quietly.

A. T. Stewart's First Loye.

About sixty years ago Cornelia
Clinch was on?, of the prettiest girls
in New York. She and her brother,
who afterward became Collector of
t'ie port, woio the children of a ship- -

chan ller, who was pretty rich, as
weai.ii was lkoned in those 'days.
He lived in a big house on Duane
street then one of the most fashion-
able parts of the city. Old Clinch
was a self made man and thought ev-

ery other man ought to be the archi-
tect of his own fortune. So he frown
ed away every wealthy young fop who
came to woo Cornelia and sent her
regularly to school to learn to be a
sensible, useful woman, for he had a
terrible temper when he was crossed.

There is still standing, near Stuy-vesa- nt

Square, a little old fashioned
church known as St Mark's. In those
days it was away out of the city in
the green fields. But every Sunday
old Clinch went up there with his
pretty daughter. One day young
Stewart saw them. On his side it
was clearly a ease of love at first sight
He began attending church there reg-
ularly. Then he made Cornelia's ac-
quaintance,, and, as he was poor but
industrious, the old man smiled up-
on him and invited him to call and
take dinner with them. After a
while Stewart asked Cornelia a very
interesting question and she, like a
good girl, blushed and said : "Ye e--

if papa says so." Then Stewart in
terviewed old Clinch and he said :
"Want to marry Nellie, eh? Think
she's got a rich father, eh ? And you'd
like to come in for a share of his earn-
ings, eh ?"

"No, sir ; you needn't leave her or
me a cent 111 Boon be richer than
you, anyway."

"You will, will you ? Well, I like
that i Go ahertd and take her, then,
and Heaven bless you both."

So the young folks, who were tre-
mendously in love with each other,
were married and went to live in a
modest little cottage on Reads street

and were glad to be able to cover
the floors with rag carpet Old peo-
ple who know them there tell me that
they lived an almost ideally happy
life. They studied each other's hap-
piness in all things and consulted
with each other about every detail of
household or business affairs and be-
came "two souls with but a single
thought" a good deal more complete-
ly than most couples nowadays.
New York Correspondence Pittsburg
Dispatch.

Items.

The snow is from two to three feet
deep in the mountains of Utah.

Two Nevada cattle-king- s are worth
$1,000,000 each, and one of them
signs his name "X."

Ella Smith, acred eieht years, waa
killed last week at Marysville, nine
miles from Harnsburg, by the Day
Express.

General Jubal Early declares that
the English language is not strong
enough for him when he talks about
General Mahone.

Mrs. Drurv. of Cleveland, has set
a new style. She has had her hus-
band reprimanded in court because
he came home with stranee hair rins
sticking to his coat

Mrs John Shennard. of Hnntinir- -

don townshin. Lnzerne county, took
poison from a vial which she sup--

posea containea Jamaica ginger.
one uiea in great agony.

Diptheria has caused the death
within a week of three chidren, rang-
ing in age from four to eighteen
years, of William schott, in Limerick
township, Montgomery county.

A three-ye- ar old daughter of one
of the cooks of the Cumberland Co.,
almshouse was boiled to death by fall-

ing into a boiler containing hot cof
fee, the flesh coming off the bones in
chunks.

Frank F Barnes, a young Georgia
negro, is in New York developing
great gifts as a painter. He paints
landscapes and portraits, is a fiine col-ori- st

and has painted the portrait of
President Arthur.

The people about Scottdale, West-
moreland county, recently attempted
to lynch a scoundrel named Noble
(a misnomer, truly) who had fatally
wounded a citizen of that village.
He escaped and was taken to jail.

Bruce Johnson, a wealthy farmer,
of Franklin township. Huntingdon
county, tried to put a litter of pigs
in a pen. xne old sow attacked mm
and inflicted painful injuries, so that
a surgical operation was necessary.

Kate Shelly, the Iowa girl who
crept across a trestle bridge in a
fearful night storm two years ago to
save a passenger train from a wash-
out just beyond, has at last been giv-
en the medal voted her by the State
Legislature.

Edward Payson Weston has un-tak-

a mixed job. He is to walk
fifty miles a day for a hundred days
resting on Sundays, and deliver tem-
perance lectures at favorable locali-
ties along his route. The walking is
to be done in England.

The Rev. Mr. Hyde, pastor of the
Presbytrian church, We6t Middlesex,
Mercer county, has resigned because
some of the people complained that
he was too boyish, wore his hat ally

cocked, sported red stock-
ings and even looked at the women.

Charlie Marshal, of Bangor, North-
ampton county, aged 9 years, placed
a leather strap around the horns of
a pet cow belonging to his father,
and attached the other end to his
satchel. The animal becoming en-
raged dashed off and dragged the
little fellow to death.

"Who was that man who has just
passed?" said Blinks to his friend
with whom he he wss walking down,
town. "Yon mean the one who call-
ed me by my first name ?" "Yes ;
rather familiar, I should say." "Oh,
thats nothintr stransre : he's mr bar

er." Lowell Citizen

They think that they have the
champion 6tay e man in Dooly
county, Georgia. He is seventy six
years old, and has never in the whole
course of bis life spent but one mgnt
from under the roof of the house in
which he was born, and on that oc-

casion he didn t sleep a wink.

A cyclone struck Melbourne, Ark.,
at three o'clock last Wednesday
morning tbe 21st inst
John Hinkle and his wife and two
children were killed, and Mrs. Hen-
ry S. Hinkle was crippled. The Court
House, two churches and several
stores and houses were blown down.

A pimple appeared upon a finger
of a son of Frank Eppcheimer, of
Limerick Station. It grew rapidly,
but a physician healed it Soon an-

other came upon the boys face, but
it too was driven away. Then a third
broke ont upon a toe, causing a swel-
ling and soreness that baffled the
physician, who fears that the leg
must be amputated.

George godard, Sr., met with an
accident at Mapleton tannery, that
may be attended with fatal results.
While engaged in adjusting a belt on
the leather roller his coat caught on
a burr of the shaft, making several
hundred revolutions per minute, and
he was drawn against it with such
violence as to tear his arm from the
socket Had it not been that the
machinery was stopped almost in-

stantly he could not have escaped
death. He received painful contu-
sions abont the head and body.
Though the extent of his injuries is
not known his recovery is thought to
be improbable. x

From the Cambria News: Mrs
Otto, of Elder township, wife of Mr.
John Otto, while her husband was
absent from home a few days ago, was
startled by some noise in the neigh-
borhood, and looking in the direction
from which it proceeded, discovered
two hounds chasing a large buck. In
a moment the buck had reached a
large log near her dwelling over
which it folL Quick as thought she
grasped a carving knife, was at the
deer's side and plunged the blade in
to its throat Mrs. Otto dragged
the carcass to the barn and dressed
it ere her husband's returned home,
whe buck was a very large one, and
Teighed, when dressed 180 pounds.

An Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

" Calvert, Yixas,
MAJS.WO.

" I wfc to exams mj appraciaUca at ths
valaaUeoealitiesei'

Ayer s CherryPectoral
as a aoagh rassedy.- White with Charehurs army, Jest Wort
the battle of Ykksburg, I eoniraeicd a

eeld, whisb terminated la a danferoae

fa. I found ao relief till oa our Barak
we earns to a eonntry Mora, where, oa asking
or some remedy, I vat, argsd to try ATS i

Cbsbbv Pbctobal.
"I did to, and waa rapidly rand. Slate

then I hare kept ths PBCToaai.onstanllv by
bm, for family ate, aad I hare foaod it to 6a
aa Urralnable rested tor throat aad luag

J. W. Wanxsv."

Thousands of vmlmonlsls certify to tat
prompt aara ef all bronchial and lung

flaatloas, by tbe ose of Aria's Ckebbv
Pbctobal. Big wry palatable, Um a

taka It readily.

bbbtabbd BY

Dr. J. C.Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mm.
old hj all Draycwla.

PRIVATE SALES.

A LOT OF Q ROUND IN THE VILLAQB
ot McCoysville, Juniata county, baring
thereon erected a good Dwelling House 20s
60 feet, new Stable 20x30 feet, new Wood
House 12x30 feet, Hog Pen and other out-
buildings. Well ( good water at tbe door.
Fruit on tbe lot. Termi, reasonable.

For further particulars, call on or address
MEAL M. STEWART,

McCoysville Juniata C- o- Fa.

The DWELLING HOUSE now occupied
by Mrs. F. C Patterson at Academia. Tbe
house is conveniently arranged, and pleas- -
ntly located. It contains eight rooms,

wijb cellar, garret and pantries. It is witb-i- n

two minutes walk of tbe Presbyterian
church, and convenient to mill, store and
schools. It has a good sited garden, larga
cistern and e. For terms and fur
ther particulars, address

Mbs.F.C. PATTERSON,
Academia, Pa.

A farm of of 66 acres, more or less, in
Delaware toanship, Juniata Co., Pa. Two
miles northwest of Tbompsontown. It
ts a sand land, all cleared, excepting
about 4 acres, wbicb are in timber. There
is a Peach Orchard ot two acres, and an
Apple Orchard of 8 acres on the farm. Tbe
House is a Good Frame House. Bank Barn
Out Building, Spring Water at tbe bouse.
A bargain. For further particulars call on,
or address

A. L BENNER,
Tbompsont'n, Juniata Co Pa

House and Lot in McAlisterville.
A Lot containing one-lour- Acre of

ground, with a two-sto- ry double Log House,
weather-boarde- d in front, and some rooms
plastered inside, suitable for one or two
lamilies ; also. Stable, Large Shop, Pig-pe-

fee., all under good fence, and well sup-
plied with large and small fruits. Terms
easy, and price to suit tbe times. Apply to
Stephen Lloyd McAlister, near the prera
foes, or to Mrs. Rebecca L. Wilson, Por
Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

ONE OF THE MOST PROFITABLE
BLACKSMITH STANDS in the county
may be purchased of the undersigned at a
reasonable price. Tbe property is situated
in Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa., and with
the Smith stand includes a lot of about
TWO ACRES, baring thereon erected a
comfortable Two-sto-ry FrameHouse, a com
modions Stable and other outbuildings.
There is Well of good wster at tbe door
of tbe house. For particulars call on or
address WM. HOOPS.

Walnut P. O., Juniata Co., Pa.
Payments to suit Purchaser.

A FARM OF 300 ACRES, MOKE OR
less, of limestone and shale land, in Milford
township, in Creek valley, Juniata
county, Pa. ; about ISO cleared, 40 acres
timberland "under fence." Tbe improve-
ment are a Large Double Stone and Frame
House, Large Bank Barn, Wagon Sbed,
Large Hog Pen, Sheep House, Carriage
House, Wash House, Spring House within
ten yards of the door. Fountain pump ot
never-failin- g water at both house and barn.
This is a desirable property, and is only two
miles from Mittlin railroad station. Terms
easy. For rticulars, call on or address
John Robiseu, Patterson. Junista Co., Pa.,
or Shelbura Robison, same address.

AT A BARGAN A fsrm of 65 acres
limestone flint land. 65 acres of which are
cleared, in a good stste uf cultivation, and
under good fence. Good fruit of all kinds.
Good two story frame house with wall wa-

ter. There are 8 springs of running wa-

ter on tbe place. Large frame barn tit) feet
by 40 with cistern. Out buildings of all
kinds. Lime kiln and quarry. Situated
1 from McAlliKterville and same distance
from the proposed railroad from the Potom-
ac to the Susqnehtnna, snd 4 miles from
the P. C. R. K. The community ts a moral
one, churches and schools are convenient.
For farther particulars address

J. L. MOOR.
Mr Alliatersville Juniata Co. Pa.

A FIRST-RATBFAR- CONTAINING
One Hundred and Sixty Acre, in the best
wheat-growin- g district in the State ol Ohio,
situated one-ha- lf mile from Amanda rail-

road station, in Fairfield county, and one
mile from a good pike. The improvements
area large two-sto- BRICK HOUSE (13
rooms, ball and cellar). Double Log Barn
and Stable, and other buildings, and a well
of good water. A stream of spring water
traverses the centre of tbe farm. There is
a large orchard on the premises. Will take
$70 per acre, part cash, rest in payments.
A farm adjoining soli for 9100 per acre.
The reason for selling, is tbe desire to invest
in city property, in Circlcville. For all in-

formation address J. SWETER,
Circlcville, Pickaway Co., Ohio.

FARM lor SALE, in Tnscerora Valley
near Peru Mills, containing 100 seres near-
ly all cleared, the bsllance well set with
good white-oa- k timber, only 8 miles from
tbe new proposed railroad. Tbe land is
not much hilly, a part of which baa been
lately limed fifteen acres of meadow, water
in nearly all of tbe field, fruit in abundance
Log bauk-bar- Good frame bouse 30x36,
all necessary outbuildings, A never failing
fountain ol good water i mining at the door
also a large limestone quarry about J mile
distant belongs to the farm. Two Churches
and School-hons- o within balf-mil- e. Price
8,000 or call on or address

J. S. KEKEPP,
Peru Mills, Juniata Co., Pa.,

A FIUST-RAT- E FARM TUSCAKORA
Valley, containing 21)6 acres, abont ITS
acres clear. Two sets of buildings. No. 1,
Log House, 20x24, plastered and pebbled;
Kitchen attached, 11x18; Spring, and also
a Well of water near tbe door; Stone Bank
Bam, 40x90 ; Orchard. No. 2. New frame
House, 28x32, good cellar; Summer Honse,
14x20; Spring and Spring House; New
Frame Bauk Kara, 4oM ; Wagon Sbed ;

Good Young Orchard, of grafted Iruit, in
bearing condition- - Will sell all, or half, to
suit purchaser. The land is well adapted
by nature for the raining of grain and stock.
Plenty of lime stone. Tbe community is
good. Churches and school bouse conve-
nient. Terms moderate. For particulars
call on or address C. MEYERS,

Fat uiers' Grove, Juniata Co., Pa.

A FOUNDRY FOR 8ALE.
A Foundry, in good order, at Johnstown

Junista Co., Pa. The engine is new. The
melting apperstus has just been overhauled
and made as good as when new. The shop
is large and roomy. AU of the several de-
partments ae under one roof. The Fonn.
dry has tbe best run of custom in the
county. In connection with the Foundry
there 6 or 6 acres ot land for sale, having
thereon erected a Largo Frame Dwelling
House, noarly new, and a eood-sixe- d Biro.
Good Orchard, Apples, Grapes, Slc. Every-
thing convenient about the premises. Will
sell all or part. For further particulars call
on or address J. n. ROGERS,

Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa.

a wadh m arnFX. IUS ACRES
clear and in a good state of cuttivatioa, tha
balance in timber, in Spruce HUf township,

Juniata county, Pa., one-h- af mite from the
proposed rairoad from tha Juniata to the
Potomac river, six miles from Port Koy-Th- e

Improvements are a Large S tone Dwef-fin- g

House, 28x30 feet, with a well of good
water at the door. Bank Sam, Com Cribs,
and other outbuildings, a iarge Appe Or-

chard, and a great variety of frurt. Also
the right to quarry iime atone on a farm
about a half distant. The farm has been
limed recenty.

Tcbbs One-ha- f cash, baianca in two
snousi payments.

Por further tarticufars address
S. A. HOFFMAN,

Spruce HiU, Juniata Ca., Pa.

Large Farm at Private Sale.
Tbe Valuable Farm of the Heirs of Wil-

liam Okeaon, deceased, is ottered for sale.
It is located in the fertile valley of Tusca-ror- a,

Juniata county, Pa., one and a has
mile west of Academia, containing 340
Acred of prime limestone land, all in cul-

tivation, except 10 acres of Timber. Build-- I
arwm Mansion House. Bank

Bam, 100x50 feet; Wagon Sheds, Corn
Cribs, Hog Pens, tiooa opnng ana apru-B- ;

and all ather outbuildinKS. also other
springs and running water ; Two Orchard
bearing choice Iruila. ii is weu locaiea,
near to cburces, schools, mills and stores,
Tk. I.ml is wkIi adanted to Brain and Brass
and for making money for a new owner, aa ts
well Known, It am tor many jean lur m
former owner. Price will be reasonable,
and time given to suit purchaser.

For terms, Ac., call on James B. Okesoa,
Pleasant View, near tbe farm.

PR1TATE MALE.

John Byler offers a valuable farm at pri-

vate sale. Tbe farm is situated along the
main road leading from MifHintown to

in Fermanagh townahip, Jun-
iata Co., Pa., aad only H miles from tbe
former place. Tbe farm contains 143
ACRES of land, 120 acres of which are
cleared, the balance in valuable timber.
The land is in a good state of cultivation
and under good fence. Tbe improvements
are a good frame house 30 by 86 leet, a
good frame bank barn 40X90 leet, and oth-
er a well 6 feet deep of nev-

er failing water is st tbe door of the bouse,
and a well 16 feet deep, of never failing
water is at tbe bam. There is an orchard
of over 100 trees on tbe farm.

For further particulars csll on JOHN
BYLER, on tbe farm, or address him at
MifHintown, Juniata county, Pa.

Valuable Bcal Estate at Private
Sale.

The undersigned offers for sale, a tract ol
One Hundred Acres, of land more or less,
on which there is a large

in good repair and good
BANK-BAR- and out buildings and a
GRIST-MIL- L three stories high, tha two
lower stories of which are stone, and tbe
third frame, with three run of good french
burrs, one new oversuct wheel, one new
iron wheel, and gearing nearly new through-
out, with excellent water power. The
land is good farm land, and in a good state
ol cultivation. The mill has aa excellent
country trade.

Thia is a very desirsble property and is
situated one mile and one-four- th north-we- st

of McAlisterville Juniata Co., Pa., and will
be sold on easy terms.

For further particulars please call on or
address Jacob Smith, McAlisterville Pa.,
or Jeremiah Lyons, MifHintown Pa., or
John K. Smith, Chester Springs, Chester
county Pa.

Valuable erlflt Mill and law
Mill at Private Sal.

Tbe undersigned offers for sale a GRIST
MILL and SAW MILL, situated In old
Port Royal, Juniata county, Pa., with 11
ACRES of land, more or less, with mill dam,
mill house 80X60 feet, three stories high,
one story of stone, and two of frsmo, con-
taining 8 run of stone, two pair ol burrs,
and one sand stone.cbopperand com break-
er, a Silver Creek smut machine, and sepa-
rating machine, two flour bolts 20 feet long,
two flour packers, all driven by the water
of Hunter's creek on a 17 feet overshot
wheel. The mill has a good run of custom
work and is in a good wheat growing coun-
try, and Is ia good running order. Tbe
saw mill is driven by a Rose water wheel,
and ia ia good running order, doing a large
amount of sawing in the season. FRAME
HOUSE, Spring of water. Cistern, Frame
Stable, bog house, an orchard of thrifty
trees of choice fruit in bearing. Any per-
son wiRbing to view the property can do so
by calling on tbe premises, and any person
wishing to learn the particulars can do so
by calling on or addressing

JOHN HERTZLER, Sr.,
Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

A RARECI1A3CE
To Buy a Large Trad of Good Land

at a Moderate Price-t- o

a man who deiires to make farming
and stock-raisin- g his business, this is the
greatest bargain in Juniata county.

Tkret Hundrtd Jcrtt and mart, having
thereon a large Brick Dwelling House in
good condition, Barn and other outbuild-
ings ; a running stream of water near the
door, also, good well water in ysrd; an
Orchard of 8 acres, as good as any in the
county; a grove of 60 maple trees, which,
it attention were directed to, could be
turned into a source of income, as such
groves are in Somerset county, this State,
and as such groves are in New England.
Good timber on tbe farm. The farm will
produce 40 to 60 tons of hay annually, and
grow grain of all kinds. There is an abun-
dance of LIMESTONE on the farm.

We repeat, thia is tbe greatest bargain
new offered in this county, to tbe man who
has energy, and desires to farm and raise
stock To such a man, who has a moderate
sum of money for first payment, there is a
rare chance to secn--n a property, that in tbe
nature or things must increase in value
gradually, for the period of a full genera-
tion yet to come.

Time, 6 to 7 years, to suit purchaser. If
yon have the inclination, the means, and
the pluck to develope one of the finest
tracts of land in the county, call at this of-

fice for particnlais.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF MIFFLIftTOWH, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. NEVIN POMEROT, Pruidnt.

T. VAN IRWIN, Cutkitr

DlBBCTOBS :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCKBOLDKBS t
J. Nevin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Rotbrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurts,
L. B. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurts,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertiler, t. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John HerUler.

Qy Interest allowed at tbe rate ol 3 per
cent, on 6 months certificates, 3 per cent, oa
iz monuis certificates.

rjan28, 1883-- tf

"jyOTICE OF DISSOLUTION .

Notice is hereby given that the Arm of
Kennedy X Doty is this day dissolved. Tbe
partnership having expired bv limitation

U.M. KENNEDY,
Oct. 30, 1883. DAVID B. DOTT.

The business will be carried on by the
undersigned nnder tha Brm mma nt W n.
nedy A Doty. Tbe continued liberal pa--
trouagc oi me puoilC IS solicited.

Nov. 7, 1868-4t- .l DAVID B.DQTT.

-

FAIX STOCK

or

CARPETS.
Ohoioe Pattern

VELVET

Body aad Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medium and Low

Grade

INGRAINS,

A Full Line of

VENETIAN,

1 Complete Line ef

RAG,

A. Choice Lot ef

HEMP,

Beautiful Pattern, in

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House
JLISTD

FUEMTUBE BOOM 8

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

:o:- -

JoojfS. GnarsiLL,

At the Old Stand,

0 THI aoUTHWlST COB5M OT

BRIDGE k WATER STREETS,

MIFFLHTOfrn. PA.,

HAS JUST BBCEIVKD

All tha abova nomartsted article,
and all other thing that may

ba found in a

CARPET : FMMEE STOBE,

A:T PRICES

BEYOND COMmiTIOH.

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,
IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

Ac, &c, 4c.
In fact everything usually

kept in a First-Cla-ss House-Furnishi- ng

Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGEjrrREET, Swath Side,

Between the Caaal aad Water Street,

MIFFLIJfTO rfJV, - . PEJffi

Travelert7 Gtttae.

PEKKSYLVAKIA RAILROAD.

TIMK-TAB- L1

-i- t-, . i.niir War Una.. iaami hu m " j 0 ,
trains that step at Minlia will raa as fsftews

CASTWAJU?.
inuiniiufiM aavaa kTisala

. i, .a an. t- m- and Stoveine? etaUata.aajiy .
Uoaa betwaeo Minlia and flamssera.

at Hamsbur at 1 20 a. ; at rhUa-dalph- ia,

S 18J.. -- .
Learee annua umuj - - r- - i v

Royal, 1 20 p. m. ; ThompaoatowB, 1 p.
i fti n. m. arrives at Har.

rlsburf at 2 40 p. m.t at Philadelphia at 7.

" J imiM laavaa Alteena daatfaaanvwa --w

at 7 04 a m., and stopping a 'all tafilar
statioss between Altoona aad ftaniaaarg,
raachea MifBln at 10.10 a. Harrlsaarg
1X.SU p. St., ana '" 1

i.Oe p. .
MAtt Tbaib leave rittaarj aalry at

7.M a. v., Altoeaa at .9 p. ., aad stea--
. .ii atatlaaa arrives at Minlia

vimm a
at it3 p. flairlsbarf 7.10 p. ., PaiU--
eaelpoia Z M a. n- -

ali Express Uaraa Fittsbarf at 1 1 s au
i. a a, i Tvrene TIT a at : aaa--

i j a nil m I.awtatam 130 am i Mtf.

fliaStSpm: Harrtsbnrg 11 15 p si m.

WKSTWAJIO.

Ml'"-!-' jnooaaowATioB learae rna-Ialph- ia

dally at 10 a. b Harrlarlsbarg
at 10.10 a. as., aad steppiat: at all statleos,

. ,- U : U ( fl&
arrives as aunii

n-.-... s..aaaa leaves PhiUdalDhla dai.
It at 6 40 p. w-- , Uarrisborf , 10 06 p. a.,
stopping at avocau, - " vw.w
oon, Newport, MUlerstown, Thompsontowa,
Port Boy a!, time at Mifflin, 11 89 p. m.

Hail Tbaib leave Philadelphia dally at
7.00 a. aa., Barrlstrurg 11.10 a. as., Mtfata

12.22 p. m., stopping --U tins between
Mifflin aad Altoona reach Altoona at l.tO
p. m., Pittsharg a 4 p. n.

Mirrua AocoaaoBATioB laavaa Phila-
delphia dally at 1 1 10 a. Marrlsbarg ex-

cept Sander at S.OOp. ns.,aad stepping at
ail stations, nmvee at amu w p. in.

PaclOo KipTSss leaves Philadelphia II M
p m ; Marrlsourg io a m ; jjaaeeaaea
19 a mi Newport 4 03 a s Mlflia44I
n Lswiatewa 08 a ss i Ma Vey town 1 10
am; Mt. L'aien 4 M aca; HuaUngdtaa
26 a m i Petarsbaxg 40 a ss SprBce Creek

64 a at; Tyres 7 12 am; Bell's Mills
712 a m ; Altoona 1 10 a nt ; Pltttbarg
A W P IM.

V... r laaaaa WkllaA'almaia at 11 la a

ai ; HarrUbarg I IA p m j MUBta 4 17 p at ,
LewlstowB 4 8p i Haatiaadaa Otpai
Tyrone 40 p Altoona 7 Vi p m j Pitta- -
w 1 1 aAeurg iiiv,

LBWISTOWM DIVIglOJI.
Trains lre Lewis towa Jn3tla fr Mi-

rny at C 19 a m, 10 (0 a m, I 34 p ss far
Suabary at 7 10 a ss, 1 SO p as.

Train arrive at Lewistewa Jasta frsss
MUroy at 0 10 a at, 1 60 pes, 4 44 p ss i frm
Bunbnry at f 40 a m, 4 M p at.

TTHONI DIVISION.
Train leave Tyroae far aMlafsal aa4

Lock flavaa at SO a m, 7 SO p at. Leave
Tyroae for Oarweasvilla and Oleerteld at

60a be, 7 60 pa.
Traia leave Tyroae for VTarriera Mark.

Penasylvaala Paraaee and Scotia it I Ms
m aad 4 00 p a.

Traia arrive at Tyson from Bliefeat
aad Look Haven at 7 04 a n, aad It p at.

Train arrive at Tyron from Cnrweaa-vlll- e
aad Clearflald at tt a at, aad 1 6 p nt.

Tralss arrive at Tyson front Seelia, War-
rior Mark aad Peaaavlvania Paraaee at
41 a at. at 2 It at.

FMItdtlpUa h Xiadiag Railroii.
AmafaaiMt tf Pauaag r Tratat.

Ootobbb 29th, 1881.
TVaaaa Lau 1 .wV. .L.. suitw- - a (iiwii i

for New York via AUeatown. at T 10 a. .,
ana i so p. a.

Per New York via Philadelphia aad Beaadha V . - m a aa m al"" n i a a m, aaa i a
j al

Par Philadelphia, , T 10, a at, 1 4
mwkA A AA

Por Reading at S 20, 34, T 10, 40 a at,
1 46. 4 00 ana B 00 . .

Pr Pottavllle at I 30, 7 10, 10 a at, and
i o ana twt.a. aad via SshaylalU a.
8 usquehanaa Braask at 00 a at. Per
Anhnrn. 10 a a.

P or AUeatown at t 20, 7 60, 0 a nt. 1 41
aad 4 00 p at.

Th7 60 am, and 1 44 p as traia have
luraugnears ir Hw xrk via AUea-
town.

Por AUeatown aad way station at I M a.
aaa aautal a tTV jp. Mtm

Por Keadiag. Pblladal phla and way stalieaat 6 20 a m anrf im..Por Philadelphia, 6 20 p. m.
ZVaitM f$r Jfarrwtwrc a railaoa

Leave Nw York via Allsntowa at 00 a at.1 00 and ft RO a m
Leave New York via "Beaad Brook Beat"no rnuaaeiphle 7 46 a m, 1 10, 4 00 aad

6 30 p ta, aad 12.00 midnight, arriving atHarrihnr 1 sn a on m a 1 j' - ww, a aw, a M9 V. Bl . .
12 10 aad 43 a ra.
Leave PhlladaTnhia ata an a a aa
4 60 and 7 46 pm.
iave rottsvuie at 1 00, ag a. at. aad 4 4pm.
LVR-,li-

" 00. 7 II. 11 10 a m.
IA T III .- -J la aa

Lava Pottavllle via SchaylktU and Sasaae--km. I....L a im ....--- M.Bacu, a ju a m. ana f 10 p nt.Lva AH.ntowB at 00, S a m., 12 II,4 80 and 9 06 p m.
lryJ,ork,t Lbaaon (Wedessdejs

and Saturdays only,) 6 16 a. m.
suirDJra.

Lva New York via Ailentowa, at I 19 p.
m. Philadelphia at 6 10 a m. and ' 7 46n mr -

Leave Aeadlse iitm. .- -aa a am. iw a am.
Leave AUeatown al 9 06 p m.

8TEEI.TOM BRAICH.
Leave HARBU3BCKO for Paxtaa, Leh-ie- l.

and Steelton riall a. a c
40, 9 S6 a m, 1 35 and 9 40 p at daily,

and Suudsy, A83pra, and n
' J ""'Ji j aea o in, p m.

Returning, leave STEBLTON dnily, --

eept Sunday, 8 10,7 05, 1000, 11 45 a m,
? o"4'0 15 9 m d!'r -- icopl Saturday

and Sunday, 10 p rn, and on Saturday
only, 10 and 0 80 p m.

O. O. HANCOCK
"rra' P'r and TVJM Jtnt.3. E. WOOTT1N,

Otntral JTsMger.

YAirjABLn Finn
PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned offer for sale a farm

situate ia Fermanagh townshrp, Junista
Co., Pa,, containing

OO AORE8,
mor or less of which about 6t acres are
f V nl l0 o--ac valuabl tlmbrr-hw-d.

The land is in an exoetleal stele r
cultivation, and under geod fane. ThImprovements are a frame

WEATHER-BOARDE- D fiOlSK,
(nearly ,) 33 X 4S feet, two stories high
wita wood bouse, wash house, spring bentaad ice boos all In good eondltra,

64X4, wagon shed, two com cribs, herhouse and carriage house, Ala a goad
tenant house, a young orchard of thriftytrees of choice fruit.

This farm is sitaste abont oa aad ae-f.-i.T-

"ortn ' Miaintown, In th
Lost Creek Valley and ia oa of Amost desirable home in the county.

Any person wishing to view tba propertyor to learn particulars, will call aa or ad-
dress Jbbbmiab Lvobs, MifHiatowa, Jaala-t- a

county Pa. or Jambs Kaaxor, Altoeaa.Blair county, Pa.

No paper in the Jnalata Valley publiahea
Urge a quantity of reading matter a th

Stnlintl ani Republican. It ia abuve al
others tbe paper for tht general reader.


